Eco Consulting is not the only specialist that provides
this service on behalf of Puget Sound Energy. But we
are the best, completing more assessments than any
other company. Since being founded in 2012 Eco
Consulting has won PSE’s Energy Efficiency Leader
Award for the top specialists providing this service
every full year in service. We are the only company
that has received this award two years running.

Why would PSE want to give customers FREE
LEDs?
If you go to any retail store in PSE territory you will
see PSE rebates on the LEDs in the store. PSE also
provide rebates on a variety of appliances as well.
The reason PSE provides these rebates is to
incentivize customers to be energy efficient. By
reducing energy consumption in the home, PSE
reduces the amount of investment needed to
upgrade infrastructure (powerlines, power plants)
This is one of those rebates. There are no catches.

Stephen Bay of Eco Consulting accepting “Energy Efficiency Leader Award”

Our motto is - No Sales. Just Consulting.
In order to provide our customers with the best
service possible, we do not sell any additional
services or products. We DO NOT use this service as
a way to sell other services. Our auditors are not
incentivized to sell. This means no high pressure
sales (or sales of any kind) while Eco Consulting is in
your community.

What is a HomePrint?
A HomePrint Assessment is one of Puget Sound
Energy’s rebate to help their residential customers
be more energy efficient.
The assessment takes about 45 – 90 minutes
depending on how many questions the resident has
and how many free LEDs we install.
Our Nationally certified energy inspectors will look at
the home’s appliances, insulation, and heating
system to give residents information on options to
reduce their energy consumption.
Our auditors will install up to 20 LEDs during the
assessment and leave behind up to 2 energy efficient
showerheads, along with kitchen and bath aerators.

Why use Eco Consulting for this PSE Rebate?
It’s a no brainer to sign up your community for this
PSE rebate. It’s free, your community residents will
receive up to 20 LEDs, and residents will leave this
service with a better understanding of their home.
But why Eco Consulting?


Eco Consulting has won the award for the best
HomePrint contractor two years running



Eco Consulting has completed over 4,000 of
these HomePrints with ZERO customer service
complaints.



Eco Consulting does not sell any products or
services during the assessment. Other
contractors do.



Eco Consulting has installed over 90,000 LEDs
with this program in over 5,600 homes. Those
customers save an estimated 2,900,000 kWh
hours per year resulting in $320,000 reduction
in utility bills.

For more information check out our website EcoConsultingNW.com or call us at 425.654.5875!
Feel free to call PSE and ask about Eco Consulting!

